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'i'iio Platform of the Democratic Partyin tho Coming Eloctiun,
Th« lieresios propose^ by tho Ifew
htk trvnu lo be incorporated in the
p'alform of prinoiplcB to bo adopted
«>y iho Now Yolk Coo volition, are revivinga 80voi o criticism at tho hands
of the ablest of tho Conservative jourrate..Tho boldlyavows tho nc.

crssity of yielcjing something of principletoacbievo tho succors of tho pan
ty, and for tho purpose of scouring tho
negro voto of#the South, of recognising
the proeont nogro constitutions. It
propotos that the Conrontion shall rco
< ^oi^o negro suffragein tho South upon
llie ground that it is already establishedby law, and hoa been exercised
in tho iorraption of the present constitutions.It has been admitted that
ihe laws under which this right has
been exercised, aro illegal and unconelilutfonal,but it is now gravely proponedto muko tho Democratic pnrty
.an acccesory to this great crime
ngair.st tho Constitution aod the rights
of tho South, by recognising and endorsingit as an established lact.
What is this but a baee abandonment
of wbatovcr is distinctive in Ibe prin?
<iple» < f Iho party, and going over
Ix Uy trnd houI t® the enoniy, Tq secureibe negro vo!e the parly is to
jrecognizo nn Africanized South ; to bo
[Radical in ail else than the name.

If thoro is any difForcnco, says the
JitUlligcncer, betwocn the platform of
the K.tdical party and that of the
1i'arld, it is ocrtainly not enough to
agitato the country for in a Presidentialcanvass. If Jt&dical ideaB, doctrines,and aots nro to bo earned out
in tho Governtuont, tbon it is simply
iuir that tho woik should be committedtollepubiican hands. Tbepoeition
«<f tho IT'or/i/ ia that the issuo of negro
htifTiage in the South is to be determined,not by tho Constitution 'or the
wishes of tho whito population, but by
Tho nogroiao l governments t hemi-etwes,controlled by nogroos, and
f hackled by tes?-">aths binding tho volerto swear to accept -negro suffrage,
Ouisido'.of tho machinery sot up by
tho bayonet and aijoi b}- fraud, says
the World, the whiles must not look,
and therefore the oaso is compared to
tho extension of tho ballot to whito
voters in England who are tax-payers.
"Wo imngino tho Southern pcoplo
would much prefer honest and outsno-
keji Jt ulicalism to such jeering mockcryas lbi<; hut wc prooccd. ThoconrluuioQof Lho World, therefore, is that
negro suffrage is a fixed fact, and that
the South Iia9 only two alternative.
one to 'persuade' lho nogrooa to 'vote
ngainst their own right to voto,' and
lho other to 'persuade them to ubo
that right for tho advantago of the
community
Tho views of the World wo cannot

Iteliovo will moot with any encouragementat the approaching Convention.Tboy could only have emanatedfrom a j >uroal which has beea repeatedlycharged with treachery and
doceit, and which only recently had
the importinence to road Mr Vallan«lighamout of the party. Ab a setoff,read thejfollowing resolutions ol
the Domnoratio Stato Convention,
hold in Connecticut last week, whicb
have tho ring of tho truo metal:

Resolved, That the present criiis in oui
D-tinnal «ftVir« demands from every lovci
<>f constitutional liberty inorcasing effort
i»T the overthrow of the party that ha«
trampled under foot the prinoiple*. the
tiiMxiniB and the policy of tho founders ol
our Government, and has consolidated, at
1 r ns it can, it« iegisla*ive, executive nnd
judicial branches iuto a great anil despotic
empire, under the sway of ao irresponsible
oaucu«.

Rtsolved, That while we adhere to tlw
belief that our Union waa designed to bt
perpetual, and therefore incapable of dissolutionby the' determination of any S:aU
to s^oed*,' w® nevertheless mantain will
renewed Real the doctrine of the Constitutingtliat the States aro soveroign in all tlx
powers not delegated to the General Government.

ResoTved thrit wo regard the Rcconstruc
tion Acts of Congress, the military despotismand the Freedroau's Bureau m
wanton violations of the rights, dignity
nnd equality of the States, and if uurebu
kedby the people vrill result in the entir<
destruction of personal liberty in tb<
North as well as in the South, aud leavi
llmcniintrv tn a »A.»» « '* *
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h«r»'y of aece&aion had prevailed.
Resolved, That the parly which haa repudiatedthe Constitution and the solemn

oath* of ita i-nembora to mantAin it.whioi
lias rrpudia'ed it» pledge to the world t<
jeoior# the States to the Union withou
Ihe Ion of Iheir original character, canno
Ve trusted in any of ita present or futur
promise*, and leatt of all, in iia.pledge t
tnantain (he fiuanci.il obligations of th
Oorernment in the face of ita recklea
wwte of tie pifblic treasare.
Reared, That the orowoing act of foM;
jde«perntion on the part of our oppo

tteotii^as tbe l*te impoachineot of Presi
dent jotinwv for bia honest efforta to con

< j>!y witfi. iv.nia of hie oatfi to filqfon
/lio #1,11111(1 rttUn itiA
"V w/i»w.»*"»»u«it OVM Iimo IU y«/#|VI%

through the coneaettUous scrupleaof teve

Republican Senator*, giyes jj? reasop t
hope tbatltie more intelligent portion

, the Republican party wilt not Colby tfcei
Jacobin lobars through all J&& tchgim

% of outrage sod ifiioUuSoa.
Re*e)rad, that much a* we deplore tfa

cxiatence of the Congressional caucv

^UicU wupUr? el Gwjpm 5

lie oxerctie of tb«ir iudiyiduKl judgment,
we have se^n nothing to shocking to proprietyand decency and to our respect for
law, order and the obligations o( an oath
as tlio jiarty caucuses that have b«en bajd
by Senators with the design of influencing
llio action of a judicial tribunal. '

.

Hcrolvcd, That the Peioocratip party
has always proved itvclf fcy its deods rftthcrthan its word?, I ho friend of the naturalizedcitizen, and aa heactofore, so in the
future, wo will stand by their rights as we

would our own, wo nil recognizing one

''flag, one Constitution, one destiny."
ltesolved, that we liail with sinoere satisfactionibe accession of Oregon to the

number of States deitymined to preserve
tbe Republic. Her verdict, with others
yet to be rondered, will assuredly accomplishthat object in overwhelming strength
in tho coming Presidential election.

Iiesolved, Io view of the immense importanceof the approaching Presidential
election we anticipate a harmonious NationalConvention and look with confidence
to the ndoption of a j«&t and patriotic
platform of principles and a judicious selectionof candidates j and while we should
bo proud of the national reoognition of
the services, character and ability of one

of our own distinguished citizens, we nev|
erthelesa insist tnat the delegates from everyState ought to yield all personal aud
local considerations, and select such candidatesas will command the entire confi-.
dence of the majority of the people, and
save our country from the tyranny and
minri)U tiao on lnnrr».%

(jvery seciiaa.

The IIot Supper at (Jokessury..
Ono of tho most successful entertainments
of tlio season was llie hot supper given by
the ladio* of Cokeibury on Friday eveninglast, for tlio benefit of the cliurcb of
that place. Such is the concurrent report
of those who were presen*, and we can
well imagine how sumptuous was the
feast, and how brilliant i's surroundings,
.can picture to ourselves the bright halls,

{thetables spaikling wiih good cheer, the
joyous throng of youth and beauty..
Cokesbury has a reputation for tnsto and
skill in these matters.the heads to CDniccive, the hands to exccuto, and the
souls to appreciate and enjoy.all the maj
terials for getting up a brillinnt feast, with
its bright array of youth, beauty and at*

J tractivoness. In the present entertainment
they seetued to have surpassed themselves,
and exceeded their most sanguine expecta!-tion*. The receipts of the ev>uing auioutiledto two hundred and twenty five dollars,

|We nre requested lo state th^t the
ladies of (lie Methodist congregation of
this place will give fin entertainment at
the Marshall House on Weduesday, the

j 1st ol July uext, for tli* purpose of rais|
ing tlio meant of ctL-cling somo uiuch|
needed repairs ou the church. Active prepa'rations nre uow iu progress, and no pnina
will l« spared to get up a feast which will
do honor to tho occaiion. Nothing will
be wauling which culinary art or the conifeetioner'a skill can supply, and our reader#

| may antioipato a rich feast of good things.
Tiie occasion is one which :<ppe&Ij to t|io
generous support and libeial patronage ol
our whole community, afd we trust will

j ue uuiy Honored. Contributions from
friends in the country will be thankfully
received.

DSTA very excellent address was deliveredby Col. H. A. Fair before tlie Democraticclub of this place on lant Saturday
evening. It was addressed principally to
the colored ireniber*, and was designed to
«xpo*>a the f >Ise philanthropy of the "car
peUbaggera" an»J '"scalawags," who are

oarrying out their own selfish purposes at
the expense of the deluded blacks.fit rep*resentatives of that pious crevr of early
abolitionists who told their slave*, pookctied the proceeds, and then joined in a holy
crusade against the institution. The nexl

p address will be delivered by the lion.
. Armislcad Hurt, with Mr. W. U. MeCaw

as his alternate.
The Nkw India Rubber Scrurbixc

»i Hrusii..We are indebted to Mv&«ra
J»hn Alexander & Co., of Columbia

s through Mr. John En right, Agent, for t
I sample of tboir new scrubbing brinli, s<
1 useful to houaekoopers. It is as cheap ant
> simple as it is useful and effective. It re

moves grease and spots from the floor a
> easily as a piece of rubber will erase pen»cil maiks from paper, and without th<
- slush and disagreeable condition of thi
i floor under the old system. Major Alex
> ander is the sole manufacturer, and fur

nishes it at eo low a price (seventy fiv*
; Loents) as to place it within the means o
* all. Call upon Mr. Enright, the agent.

.. i# < » *

JEST We are indebted to the manufnetu
. rer, Henry R. Coslar, fyr a box of his pre
, paraiiona.r"cxlerminator»," for rat?, roach

e», bed bug*, insects, Ac; "corn folveut,'"buckthorn salve," "bishop pilU," "cougl
j remedy;" "bitter'sweet and orange blot
B soms," for the complexion. The*e prapar
s ations are nil highly recommended, and w<

8 advise our readers to give them a trial
For sale by T>r. Parker.

We are indebted to the Commit)tea for an invitation to attend a tourna
> meat and Costume ball at Laurent, C. II
> on the 2d Jul/ next. The Chairman c

11 the Committee of imitatipn ia our old frien<
t Mr. T. B. Crewp, and among the jnnioe manager*, we observe the name of ou
t> fcllow-o'tizen Col, J. T. Robertson. Tiie oc
o oasioa will no doubt be pue of great acla
a and taiuch enjoyment.

J3ET* baVf the July nuro
b«r of the United Musical Retie«~

published by J. V.PnUtf, NewYorfc:*
h

Tii 13 ia a tjwap ao4 very UMfut publici
j iivp, . -.'i y r

.

MST President. BaebAOM leavae ad a
n late of $809,000. We.it. Ee«^of.Phi° adelpliift, r«o«ves a be^oeat of $t©00 «a
° compensation (or prepvnog i Wgrnphj <
^ the deceniod. ; , i; .

$W The July number of Gtftejr Hi
m beev received, as usual leautiljfll/ iltu
iA IrateJ and cooUuniuji its usual olioioe vi

>f ri«ly of .ttseCul and orMipjblftl

JL'-L-i ... 1 11. !I. JJ' JFOR

TUK A»JJKVI|.LK PIIKSS.

A Goo4 014 Practice Returning, «c
a

Mr. Koit<th :.A most interesting voene
ol

was witnessed to tho harvest-Quid of Mr.
\Vn». Hunter of thi» District, a few dajs 10

since. When Mr. H. was making ready ac

ail preliminary nrrangenjents for his liartest,"liewhs modestly informed by Iiis»
employee* (radical freedmen,) that they lc

would not harvost his wlieat, though under .

obligations tq do so, unless they received ,n

extp> pay for it. Though not expecting a"

such a declaration of intention from them, 'c
Mr. II. was in no way disturbed, but ever

willing to accord to thero the full liberty °

which he claimed for himself (of providingfor his own off.urs,) ns tho day of "

harvestdrewon.hemndhraH.lv » unm
" .'I. Ious (linntrf for the occasion, and pent out

for liis neighbors to come, for nil things
were then ready. They responded en

a

wa$ae, and at an enrly hour, a largo field
of flue wheat whs entered by thirty whito ft

laborer®, all engaged in the various vpera-
^

lions of harvesting. The field was reaped U

in an incredibly short time, and the whole 1

operation performed in full view of the r

sable rralcontents, \vbq were "like the boy *

tho calf run over-.hadn't a word to «ay."
All honor to the Democrats'of While Ilall. v

This is a white man's country, and white
men cau rulo it if they will.

OBSERVER. r

« » V
POR TUB AUBEVir.LK PRES9. Ji
Another Democratic Olub,

c

Mr. Emtor: Tho Domoornoy U
still in nction. Tho citizens interrao - n

dialo between Cokcsbury and Donalds 1
villi?, met at Mt. I'leasant, on Turkey »

Creek, on tho 23d nit., and or- 1
ganized a Democratic Club, lo be t
known as tho "Mt. Pleasant Demo
cralic Club."
Thoy adop'cd tho Constitution rcc- I

oinmended by tho State Executive «.

Committee, with tho addition to tlio (

rreamblc, "That if tho freed men eon-_ jtinued to vote with iho Democrats, as |
it is assuredly their interest, forgetting i
all tho past wo may yet deem it snfo '
and propor when wo have tho power, '

lo continue lo thom all tho rights of !
suffrage guaranteed to Ihetn by tho ,

j reconstruction acta."
Wo havo twenty-two naroos to tho

j constitution, and hope that c-very man :

I will join on not members at (Jokesbury
and Donalds. i

j Tho following officers were olecled I
(or months:

Cupt. JKO. iilCjGlXS, President.^J. S. MA(iB13, Vice President. '

W. IHLl^Y, Treasurer. (
J. \V. MKKIS1MAN, Secretary.
We deem it euflleient to Btato the

fact9 with regard to tho organization
of tho Ciub, without further romarkB.

fjii the auuev1lle 1'uess.

To the Alumni and Honorary Members
of tlio Euphemian Society of

Erskine College.
Tho members of tho TJuj»homian

literary Socict}'- of JBrekine Cullcgc,
Due West, S. U., ro*pectfully solicit
the altcudanco of Iho Alumni and
Honorary members of the Society on

Tueadaj* evening, the 7th of July next,
at which time the Society diplomas
will bo delirored to the graduating
class. Tho oeremony will take pluco
in tho presonoo of tho Alumni and
Honorary members. A lullattendaoosof these is desired.will
they como F Wo cannot promise
tliem anything grand in tho enter-'
tainmont, but the rounion with old
college mutes will be in its self pleasantin the halls consecrated to eoionce,
and associated with so many pleasant
reoollootioDS of tho past. Iloro, at

, least, tbey may enjoy a short respite
IIUUI vuu u:u'0» UI1U VU,<(UllUI)!i OI LUO

r present, and giving wings to memory
liro over flguinthe most blissful 6ccnos
of youthful feeling and early enjoy1ment. Come, and if wo fuil to in"terest, will, at least, prepare you for
the very attractive Commencement

1 exercises of the Male and Female
* Coliego,1 AN EUPHEMIAN.

g Demorest'8 Monthly.
This poriudical for July ia'prompt as

3 usual, aud with an uddiliounl quantity of
3 Summer Li'erature, is ths moat useful aod
. interesting of all the parlor periodimls,
. readable from beginning to end, aud, bct2lor than that, its lone ia elevated and earn*

( est, very unlike the frivolous artificiality
lhat disgraces so many fashion journals.
The fashions are a feature, as ever. Ladies

.! in >Lo couutry think tl|ey cannot make a

i. garment without Demoreat'a Magazine,
and there in, in Addition to the treasured

' pattern*, always a fund of useful and vnljliable information upon all household and
- domestic sujacts. W. Jennings Demo.rest, 473 Broadway, New York. $3.00,
e yearly.
I.

*

.'...

J3?"* We are requested to call the attentionof the Council to the crowds of
- idle, vagabond negroes, who collect on the
.* street opposite the wooden building con.

nected with the Marshall House, to the
T serlons annoyance of our oHisens. It it a
3 nuisance which should be aboted.
r

r C3P- The discharge of fire-arm* upon
Magsrne Hill, for several nights past has

t been the matter of well founded complaint
upon the part of our citieeoe and raerita
the action of ihe'ToWn Coonoil. Let the

i. Ordinance be enforced.

5 88F* r«ce»»«d "The Revoluk.lion," M« paper, tbe 18th number, edited
by Ettgbetb Cady Stanton, and Parker

1 PilUburyj 8awo B. Antbony, Proprietor ;
« 4H pagea, quarto /orm, $3 per annum.
I Ne*Yorkt The ,paper ie edited with
ft ability, and though devoted especially to
>f the advocacy of woman'* right*, contatoe

mucli which would y interest a general
reader.

»
. -

» Hon. Keverdy Johnson hat been
i-1 confirmed a* Miuiuter u> the Couit of St
6 Jame», «. ..

" ."«.i

. n«miMn »M«i. ». ...

i -J . » .

Tiik Xkwueiuiy District DkuociiatfCub..We learn from the JIvruld that
District Club wua organized in Newberry
1 the 13th inst
Mnj. L. J. Jones introduced the follow,
g Rddolutioud which were unan imously
lopteJ :

Resolved, 1st, That the Democratic
lubs throughout the District be requested
aid the Immigration Society, formed at

iif place, by forming Immigration Clubs
every neighborhood, and report the

ir.ount of foreign labor required iu each
iciility,

c% 1 'PI. . .1 tn ---

£u, i iirv 1110 democratic parly ot INewcnyDistrict fuel it due to tlio colore)
ovulation to elate tliat tliey are willing to
UHrantee to tliem thoir freedom and pioactionunder the law,
Mr. Lawton introduced the following

'.^solutions wbiuU wuro unanimously
dopted ;

Kesolved, That a Committco of three bo
ppointed by each Auxiliary Club of this
Vtsocialion, whoso duly it shall be to oall
ipou every man in their beat and request
hem to j »in the Democratic Club of theii
espective bent, by figning their ueuios tc
he Constitution and Hy-lawa.
Mr. Werts introduced tho following

/bicli » as unanimously adopted !

Resolved, That this Club recommend tc
he nuxilliaiy clubs throughout the D>st
ict to given prefcrenco to lliose wl.o belonr
o tlie Democratic ovgauizitiont in r.l
.inJti of employment.
Mr. l'ope introduced tho following lies

ilutiun which wnu adopted :

lie-solved, That we recommend thai tin
luxiiliury cluhs Bend forward to the CVntrn
-Ixcc.utive Committee, tlio names of tho*
legroes who have j lined the Democratic
'ally, thut they may fuini»h to them cer

ideates.

Drstuvctivk Toknado..Oil Rnnd*;ighl a terrific storm, accompanied will
mil and rain riassnil nlmur tlm ivi^iom l»«r
lers of this iJi&trict, following the cotirj
>1 liroad ltiver. Tho damage done li
rops and fencing is reporlcil tu havebeci
leavy. A fiiend nril«s to us, that lii
"ariii will not produce llic sctvl p!aiite<
ipon it. In Boine place# tho fence* wer
ifitd up and lite mils strewn several hut
!red yards away, leaving scarcely a ve*
:ige to show where a leitco ouce Hooc
The wheat crcp, under the track of ih
torm, is reported as utterly ruined.
The handsome brick resilience of Mr;

i\nn E. Wright, on Ijrottd liiver, wn
struck l»y the storm, which peeled oil' th
roof, and carried it over upon an oppcjilliill. Several smaller dwellings are ropored as damaged, or blown over, and until
Learns, Btables, and other out houses.
The storm extended on both sides c

Broid liiver, and Eccmcd to follow il
course Southward. I'.s breadth, and th
lull extent of the damage done in this an

adjoining Districts, we have not been abl
to learu definitely.. Yorkville Enquires
Puoorvn&sivK.The New York Worl

of Thursday, fnye: "Yes.tenl.iy tho A'"®1
icsn Kqnnl Rights Association hold

at which :\«rs. v,auy rnauion, i"\ir
Lucy Stone, Mr. II. 13. Blackwell, Oliv<
Johnson, und Theodore Tilton, were pre
cut. On motion of Theodore Tillon.
resolution was ndopted appointing Mi:
Susan 11. Anthony a dulegnte at large t
the National Democratic Convention, I
presa upon the delegates the propriety
embracing woman suffrage within the
rosolvof. It was understood at the ineo

ing, ami will ho understood by the publi
that this movement pledges t^ese forim
Radicals to the support of the action of tl
Convention upon whose attention the
labor to impress thoir peculiar p'iuciplea
Washtkctox, June 1G..In the Ret

ate, a bill was introduced, promoting cor
merce between Stales and dispensing wit
freights on mails, military and naval store
It contemplates the construction of ra
roads terminating in Washington; also,
bill, removing disabilities of certain ci
aena of North and South Carolina, Ah
t 1 /I 1 # « -

uitiim hiju ucorgin, gnu a low outer matt
The list covers about 1,200, iucludii
Governors llrown nn<] lIold«»n, Gener
Longslreot, and George W. Jones,
Tennessee. The finance bill was resume
and dipcnssed to adjournment.

In the Home, the Senate amendmet
relieving Roderick R. Butler, memb
elect from Tennessee, from disabilities, ni

sealing hi in, without his taking the iro
clad oath, passed. 00 to 2T. After lac
business, the revenue and harbor bill w
taken up. Adjourned.

It is rumored that General Martin M
Mahon, of New York, will be appoint
Mexican Minister.
The United States Indian agent, Lei

venworth, in hi# report, narrates numero

out'aore?, on (he part of the Comanc.li
and Kiowas. Tliey seem to have a spec
predilection for raids into Texan. Leave
worth recommends that tbey be punish
promptly and severely.

Wasiiin-gtok, Juug 1Y..Tn tlio Sen?
a resolution that Congressional reconstru
tiou would fttil under Hucbanan'a appoi
tees, was referred to a Judiciary Corr.m
tee. A memorial of Win, S. Cliipley,
Kentucky, that his pon, residing at C
lumbus, Georgia, hnd betn arrested
(be military authorities in violation of t
Constitution, and carried 200 miles frc
his home to a place where he is now cc
fined, and deprived of communication wi
his friends; that he is falsely accused wi
being concerned in the murder of Geoi
W. Ashburn, wbo was killed in a negr
house of ill-fame, was referred to the Ju<
ciary Committee. A motion, indefinite
postponing the Senate and JJouso nwec
ment to the bankrupt-law, passed.
The President read before the Sana'e

telegraphic despatch from the Constil
lional Convention of Texas, dated Auat
June JO, containing resolutions passed
that date, asking the pormission of Cc
gressfor the Convention to organize air

itary force ia conjunction with tlie milit.i
commander, to subdue criipe and lawle
iiesa, whioh they allege :e now so frequc
in that State ; and^^Xttfther, setting foi
that if Congress doe? not grant this pon
iIia :n u II .j i. i.

iu^m |/cvpiD will uc vuiippciiuu it# in

the law in their own hands in seIf<do!en<
wm referred to the Committee on Milits
Affairs. .A Committee of Conference *

appointed on the bill removing poliii*
disabilities. After executive session, i

joarned.
Chops..Notwithstanding -the lat^n

of the sea»oo, the crops in Marlboro' i

very promising. The stands of coro a
cotton nre very good, and it is the apioiof many of the knowing ones, th*tt t
|IICMIIV jcoi will JI9IU n uounilfll! nam
ihe wheat crop it Also very proniUiog,

Ki*d*rmr« CLgMRNor..The »eti(ei
of Leggelt Quick, wbo was tried at
Inst term of tba Court of Se^iona
Jierlboro', for the murder of Neil Newf<
lound guilty, end condemned to he hui
hue beep eorficnuteT hy Governor Qrr, {(hfethne tor vice to It* Pcuitca tiary,

- -

'.X.J J. J .. .I1

Congress and its Oinuibus Bill.
/

The telegraph inform* us that the Omnibus
Adiiiiisicjn llill lias passed both Houses of
Congress by u strict party* 1
itm uii.t, von AHMITIINU TIIR SOUTIIERX states- vResulted, Tlint eacb of tho States of North
(Carolina, Louisiana, (Jeor^in, Alabama and
Florida, aliall ho entitled and admitted to rep- ^refutation in CoujffBi iis a Stated tho Ibiion | swhen the I.cgislnioro of bueli State t-lui 11 have | *

«l*iit raiitifd 111o uiiH-iidiiitfiii lo tlie Constitutionof the I'iiit««1 Statue, proposed by the Thirty- j r
ninth Congress, uud known as article fourteen us j '

follow*:
Arth-Ie.Scetion 1. All persons born or nat- j (

urulifed to the United Stoics and sul-jcct to ihe j 1
jurisdiction thereof, arc citizens of the I * nit 1
States, and nf I lie Stato vrherein they rcsiilo.No Stato shall make or cnl'orco any law which 1
nil all abridge the privileges or immunities of '
citizen* of ilie United Stales. Nor hIiuII miySiate deprito any citizen of life, liberty, or
properly, without tine process of law, nor denyto any person within its jurisdiction (ho oiptnlprotection or tlio laws.

Section y. Representatives eh all ho nppar-Uunvi among tlio nevornl States *coorU\n^ totho respective numbers, counting tho v.hulomtn.hor of persons in oacU State, excludingludifttu nut tn*oil{ but whenever tho ri^ht to
voto t\t rvr.y clcoiuiu f*r elector* rrwsldcnt inn<l Vlce-1'rosMenl of the United SUtos. Hep- IrcventntivoM in Uongross, executive and judicialoHicers, or the mouthers of iho Loglabuurethereof, is rieniod to any of iho :nn)o inhabitants,

, of sueh SiatcH, beiiitf twenty-one years of nge,nnd citizeus of the Uuited Stato*, or in any waynbriilge, except for participation in rebellion,
or other crime, tliu basis of representationIhereiu hhall be reduced in tho proportion which

* the number of smcli male citizens nlia'd bear to |I the whole number of innle citizcus twenty-one| years of use in that State.
' Section 3. No person elial! ho a Senator or

Representative in Congress doctor of President
r or Vke«IVtiil«i>lk or hull) nny office, civil or
' military, unJei tli«> United State*, or any Stato,) who, I mi vi up previously taken nil oath <m rv

member «>f Congress, or na an clficer ol the
United S'atc?, or ns Mil executive or judicial officerof any State, toioippuit the CiMiatitiltioii of
the United States, shall linve eniragi-d in i:i3tirIl ection 01 r« hellion ngaiuGl llie kbiiih, or^iven aid

8 or comfort to ihn eneniien thereof: hnl t%inj»reHH
J may hy a vole of two thirds of euch House, removeMich disability.0 Section 4. The validity of the public uoht of
, the United Stute*, nuthorivnl hy hiw, includingdebt* incurred (or the payment. of |ieiitioiiH ntul |* bounties for earvicn in eoppi-c*yisig insurrection i

or rebellion, shall not li» i|«»»iiiiiici|, hut ne'nher
ilie United Stnt'R nor nny Stulc fhail assume or jpay nnv ihht or obligation incurred in <ii<l of

' ir.au rreo!ion or rebellion ng.iiust thn Unitrd i1 j States, «ir oluitu for tb<> lose or emancipation ol jnn)' slaves, hut nil Mich debts, obligations, or
0 olhiiiH t-hi.ll he held illegal iind void.
u Section 5. The Congress of the Uuitrd Rtiitep,fliall have power to enforce, l.y appropriate legniidntion, the provision? of thin nr'iule.
s AU» upon the following fundamental ootidi1lions: Tliitl tln r» never ylivll lie in euch Sti'ite j
e nny denial or nhtidgerneltt of the elective f.-an- jchtse to nny jv-rsou hy renfton or on account of t

race or color, rxrentinw In.hnni not tnvoil
Ai"l the Stilts of (»onr<j ii i-IiiiM <> ;lv be. Oliti- j! tlad ntid admitted to i>pre!<eiil:iliou upon this

(_ j further fti n«I.i 111 uti t :i I condition, that I lie first na<1I thinl auh-divi.-dona of erction peventeen of theI filth Article of llie Const.it ill ioa of f>«i<l Stale, j
except ili« proviso to the liist f>uh-ni vivon, shall,s | ho null and void, and thai the (lenernl Assent-

e IjIv of said State by anient s> public not shall i]i>-
q dure tU« «»l" the titute to tlie foiegoitig
_ fundamental condition.

'I'lie followitit; i« tho full text of the articles iy of the <»i>orgja Coinsliiulioii tleclurcd to be null
and void :

»f Section XVII. No Cuurt in this Stnte jdiall
linve juti»diciioii to try or determine any t-uit
ngainal any resident of thin State, upon any
contract mad# in r«newu) of any «!ebt existing
prior to the first day of June. 1MJ.1. Nor blinll

G any Court or luiniaterial ollicei of this Slute have
r. authority toenfoice any judgement, execution or

decree, tendered or issued upon any contract
. or agreement made or implied, or upon any

contract in renewal of a deli*, existing prior to
r- I 11.1 H»^l t«.«- lw.tr <'

.... j ... uut.v, . tU D, «ALr-ja 11| l||H IOl~
a low iiicr eases :

* * »n.
Vrovidtd. That no Court or oHicer ahull linvo,

nor nli.til ilie (ienernl A»*eiiil>ly give jiirUdic3*tion or authority to try or- give judgment on, or
n enforce miy debt, the consideration of which
SS was 4 >hive ur slaves, or the hir« thereof.'

* * *

|° III, Itthall be in th« powor of the fionfr.nl'° A«seinlily to naner* awl collect upon nil debt*.Of jn Iguieiiift. or CAtiaeH of notion when due, f..uniliri'il un an}' contract rnnde i»r implied before the
j. timi day of June, 1 Stjri. in the hands of uny

one in h:s own right, or ns trustee, agent or nt* »torney of miotlier, on ov after the tirst day of
er Jununry, 1SG8, a In* of not exceeding U5 per
lb cent, to be pnid l.v the crc-(!itor, on pain of the
,y debt, but chargeable by him ur to one-half
m thereof against the debtor, und colleclalilo withI «»,» 'IM._. .i :- .... -L-I. »

«... w VIVUI i »Ul C.KU, J Hill «II IB III* CI1U1I IIOL OO
collected if Lite debt or caua® of action be obm<l[1-oned or Heti!e<l without Ug.il prucesa, or, if in

n- judgment, l»e *ettled without lovy and mip: A ad,
j( provided further, TliHt this tux hlnill not be

levied so long a* thn Conrtw of litis sball notI8* have juris iicliuii of such debta or cauaes of apil* tion.
a The Dill tlicn jjoes on with its tecoii'l section :

jj. Scction 2 And be it further enacted, 'J'bat if
the day ti*ed for the mealing of the Legislature1 (if either of said States by the Conatitutioii

;B* thereof fcball have put-wi-i), or have no nrurly aripriveil before the passage of this Art that in the
al opinion of the Uuvuriior elect there shall Dot be

< time lor Legislature to (tremble nt tlie time fixed
LlV llifl (*iiiihIilitinn af au<«h Slufn un/.l» 1

| -J T* * *"* » « ^'aiW
Iuid !iiay U% convened within thirty cJuyo after
the passage ef this Aft by tho Governor eleci

it,' of flicit btale.
er Section And be it farther cnacfed, That

i (lie first section of this Act almll take ctfccl ah1
(o cftch State, except Georgia, when (he I'resin4ent of (lie United Slates shall officially pro'aIclaim (lie <lue ratification by its Legislature of

as article fourteen of (lie amendment to Ihc Coneiitutionof the United States proposed by (he
r- Th|rly-pin(h Congress, aud us to (he Stato of

Georgia, when ho shall.proclaim, in addition,
the assent of said State (o (he fundamental
pondilion herein before imposed upon (he same ;

H_ and it js hereby made 'he duly of the President,
U8 within (m days afteritceiving official informationof (Tie ratification of said amendment by(he Legislature of either of said Stale, to issue
Ia' a proclamation announcing thai fact.

oil Democratic Gains in South Carolina.
Mi.ti.1-'

The fulls returns of the recent County eleeito(ions oonie in with great irregularity, and many
|/j. of the returns raceivetl do dot show (ha result
jn< with sufficient clearness to auahle us to make a

compsrisjn of tho vote with tho vote at praviouselections. Kvrry District, however, uppeariof to have increased it* Democrittio or Cotiseiva!o.tivfl vote, llirt rlmnira in amiia di>lr!i>li t.«inn
.

, o »
[,y startling.

Comparing ths vote at tlia County elsctiops
willi the roto upon the ratification of ihe new

>m constitution, we obtain the following figure* t
in- Darlington, majority fur tjia constitution 2010,
t)i Radical majority County election*, 1321, Democraticgain 098.

Laurens, majority for the censlitution 764,
Democratio majority County el"ntious 654,

o- Democratic gain 1.118.
:li- Cheiter, majority for the constitution 7PD,
i|y Democratic mnjoriiy County elections 300,
((i Democratic guin 1069.

Orangeburg, majority for ths constitution
1790, Radical majority County elections 1547

n Democratic pain L'4.1.
u- Union, majority for constitution 719, Demojncratic majority County electious 1'iOo, Demo

' cratic gain 1 p 10.
1 SpuHftnburg, majorify against eonatitution

>n- 508, Dcniooratip majority County election*
til- 1300, Democratio ^ain 792.
iry Lancaster. majority for con*titn»ion 88, Demo/cratic majoritv County election* 200, Democratic

gain 118,!0t' l^ershaw, majority f«ir constitution 1077,rtll Deraooratio majority County elections 049,
?Qr Democratic gain 172ft.
k0 ' Oconee, majority against eonatitution 140,

Democratic majority Couuly elections 850,
' Democratio gain 110.
T Tlila ia atirsly encouraging, for it prorei> that the wlrite men of the Statfeare beginningto exert their whole strength, a* Wall as that
j the negroes are gradually lorsnking the Loyal

tiaayma uu ruit wnu me uouiervautra party.
<»«!>

Tl»* Greensijle Afovutaineer slates that a
"combination ticket" wat run in Anderaon, epd

*re acemi to be under the impression that auoh i
nd ticket wea aucceaaful. Thi> U e mistake, ami
u u we make tlia correction for aeveral reasons,
. unneeeseary to mention. The regular J)emoeratioticket waa elected throughout. and tbflritsl. WM D0 oombioetiou, except $o >f*r «* the ftadioalparty put out another tickrt, composes

entirely of Democrats, and get defeated by j
Jce "dbmbination" of trno, genuine Democracy..
jjfl JUnderaon InltUigtncer.
of
jn) I^xdom, Jone 17..The Ritualists had a greal' '

meeting to-day, Apposing ibe Irish Clioruli
«' itisaqdopmen'u. The Home JWreUry Alien> lea* the trial of some of the participant* fa

(iKpuJury sp*ful)e*.

i«i a is.ei's * it lui.'.. i»oi ,. mi Jilhw>»e< >»!1i'»

sag. j.i*
Death of G«n. Miller.

G«?n. Andrew Miller died at Uie residence of
lis ron, Judge Jolm C. Miller, in llendeisont
tu.«k county, Texas, nt 20 miuntca p*»t y
'cluck, on 17tl> April, from general debility.irisi:-g froin extreme old age, in liit> 89th year.Oen. Miller was born in Abbeville District,
>. I*., Miiy '23, 1789. commencing life with the
eeond y<*»ir of the ttniteil I<l«it « (ivvflTiliietlt.
le lived to see it Hid jetted to ninny trial* and
'evolutions; nml |<>u v«» it in a very different
olidilloll liom that wliicli marked its eailyilatury. J1 is ptildio life commenoed in lt>li)
fifty four yfou ogo} n« I.iet|t<*nant in the urnyof the war of lol'J. In ISlti he was cleotedto the Legislature from I' iidielon. S. C.
11 o served ton year* in that bo«ly, distinguishn(iItiuwe f nit a man < f great energy and
rondy o< lupreliennion in legislative in utter*.
L'alhouu wusth-n in lii« prime.-ha und (Jen.
Miller were friends and compters. In 1820
Lion. Miller removed to (Jeorgia.was elected
lu the State Semite in IH J3, nml remnined u
member « f that body, with the exception of
nrvi» v»ur till Ifcoll II- .m:..I.1«.1 - I-.

J-- .UOV. »"> ** U iO'UT II.HU

enoe in tlie Legislature. In 1827 lie acceptedthe position of Major (Jeuernl in llio (Jcornio
Militia, which lie held fur immy years. Willi
the tiluse of tlie ('residential o.tinpnign of
ISIO, lie dated the cIosh of liia political course.
During tliiv campaign lie Tilled tlie pu'itiori of
Klector, for the Mate at largo, on (tie Horn-ton
ticket, with nimli honor to himself an<t to the
Whig I'ui-iy. In tha Sprinir of ISM he removedto Texas, settled in Kuril county, directinghi* ntlention oliit-lly to u^rictiltural pursuitsThough often aolicited he would never
i un for olliee in Texas.

!eti. Miller wua a man of superior intellect,and retained the vigor of his mind to the laat.
Ho >vm nil hi* life u uindi-nt.was a profoundpolitician.an accurate historian.thoroughlyversed In nil njji iculturul bulijects, and one of
tlie beat liililionl scholar*. lie took great iutermtin the natural resources of the country.

t»cn. Miller, after his removal to 'IVxas, gavemuch attention to duinastio matters.to tlie
making of hia home pleasant and inviting.He planted, and successfully grew, the fust
apple orchard in Hock county; demonstratingthat this fruit could lie 6iicce»«{ully grown in
tliis climate.the pievailing opiuiou to the
contrary notwithstanding. His orohard still
reiiuiius in h ilourinliing condition.a uiouumeutto his enterprise and [rood taste.

In the death of (leu. Miller, n great nnd
Hood i an has heen removed. "Pence be to
his allies.".Aiit/tTsou JnUlliijtntcr.

loavonuan 01 circles or Prtijor.
Th« uext Convention of the different Circle:

of Prayer in Abbeville District, will be held ui
Abbeville (J. 11., ou Wednesday before t-he 41li
Snlil.mIi ;a Juno, at,ll o'clock, A. M., to continuein session until Thursday evening.

Similar organizations in adjoining i'islricti
*r« invited to semi delegates.

Delegates will be passed over the Greenville
and Columbia Uutlvuud for one faro.

In extending this uotice, allow me, as 1 Ik
retiring Chairman, to urge a fu!! nitrmliu ec oi
tho |>art oT the brethren composing llie scvcru
oiri-lc.". Tlie great xpirilnn) benefit cxperienceiby hII who lutre enjojred tlie liariower inOuenei
of the village or ttcighlmvliotd circle., cmuuo
Imt recommend to tliem tlie Convention, whirl
but unites nil tho parts into one whole, nn<
tint* eiilinnt.es the interes-t, by widening tin
hjibere of t'hiistian fellowship.

'i'Ufc good we hope to accomplish by this enla.ij'il Circlc," is biud together diQ'eren
communities of CliriMiaus in tlie saino bom
which unites the different denominations of tin
snnic section.to giie a wider circulation ti
whatever is valuable in I ho views nnd experi
ences of individuals.nud iuMiriitu, ns far a

^u'ucvicablo, uuiied action on llio part of al
thoso who love our Saviour, in advancing ill
interests of tlint Sinn wMcti lm« n,v.»

Lord, and is eciurtlly dour to nil.
Then let ctieh "circle" deem it a duly to bi

rcprenenicil in tlio Convention. Lei all com
wiili hearts enlarged nud wanned by Christie
charity and love, mid with thai cxp«ctaut fait
which ulwttys mods the blessing.

J. 6. Cllll'LKV,
Chairman.

Phoenix, S. C., June 1, lS'jS.

Wotat.Thi.A crcttt l>rend ataple in Win
rapidly cut, mnuy faimeis nlrrndy bavin
Khlllrrod their crop*. Tin; ldi>l week wa* III

commonly h\\ or.ablti for that purpose. Kroi
what can he learned, tlio crop will he lnrjrtSome tnpinitit in tnndc of ilie srimll gr«iiand '.hiti stands, but it U known that a mnel
greater urou wn«snwn in wheat than the previmta year, mid tliat the crop will lit; luigWe will soon hear ol" new Hour..A'ti* Yor
]Icrahl.

RAi.EJcn, June 15..Wm. W. Ilolden, Ooi
emor elect of North Carolina, iskmcb his prdamn' ion to-morrow, convening the (letieri
Assembly on Wetlii«aduy, the first day of Jul
next. State ollit-crs will he initialled, it is ut
derctood. as hooii ns their disabilities have hec
removed, except eneh are already qualifie
who, u is |ir«-(iumed, win comply Willi the la
of Coj»greM jiwt passed.
mm i L.

mark ract t:s.

MARRIED, on (he 16th inst., by tho Ur
J. 1. U'>uucr, at tbc residence of (he liridt
frtijier, I)r. II. T. El'TINO of Willinimton,
C. ond Mr?, MARY JANE KNOX, daught.
of William lljli, Ivtq., of Abbeville.

j tJON'si a n K K s .

iW The following nnnind persons bu<
reigni id tlie wqiut »t Al>ke*ill«
Dorsey & Thornton, 0 packages, Tlion

aa Sims, Moseley White, 1 packapp,
Calhoun, S S Martin, J A Caliioun, W
Mars 6c Co.

Express..D T Sim?, Mrs M T* Patto:
II It William*, J F Calhoun, A G llarmc
1) S Eiir, G F Kioluck, W D ijare 4l C«
VV W Farrow.

D. R. ROXpLEV, Agent.

MARKETS.
COKRKCTED WEEKLY BT JNO. fcNOX d> C

Auuevillk, June J9, 1666.
CQTTOX.No transaction in Cotloo th

SVG4.lt.Croilied 20 @ 22JoPowdered 2So
Cotr.e C IB 20o
Coifet Extra O........ 19 (& JJOoBrowu 15 (jfi 1(>{cIfffATS.Pork 12Jo
,lluef 9 @ lOo
Mutton..., .p 10c

1'UUL, 1 ax.Turkey# e*ch... 75c (gj (1 6(
I'hickeui ««ch l r> © 20o

JIACOX.Ilams 22 qdBides.'. 2'.4 3So
Shoulders...,.., Id S2U0

COFFEE.Rio f 25 33JoQRAIN.Corn 1 00 @ I 25i
Oats ' r> (05 80c
Tela 1 00 (uj 1 I0(

LARD. 20 @ 25o
MOLASSEB-Qub*. 66 <$ 15c

Nut Orletn* 1 00 (<£ I
Gnldrn Syrup 1 00 (t\ 1 50<

rOTATQES~li\t\\ 1 25 Q 2 60(
Sweet...., 60 (jcg £1 0(

niOE. 12* @ 15c
WAILS. lOo
OIL. Keroainn 75c
LEATHER-Sol 40 @ 75c

Upper. 76 @ SI C
INDIOO. 1 60 @ 2 60
1HOX-*w.jJm,.,,,., 10 @ flc
CMA'.Z>Z/iS*-Ada!iMutiu* 30 @ 83^o

Tallow.., 18 m 25o
COTTON YARN. i... 2 26 (§ 2 60
CHEESE-.,, 20 @ 26c
11A OO/NQ-. >... ; 30o
HALE ROPR-r...,, v . 20«

, RUTTER. 20 &
f STARCH- 15o
[ SODA. 16 Q 20o

, 2 00 0 2 60
Blnok.. 1 23 G9 8.00.

TORACCO-Chm* inK B0 © 3 00
Phio\ing.,, .. 26 (jl 1 00

VINEGAR- 65 @ 1 CfO
MACKEREL.Berre* No. 3-. «0 ^

1ll-tf 1 « f 4 Art lit /U
in«n uarroi ifu. i . »*» "V i<£ iu v

* Kits No. I 8 76 ® 4 00
Nit You, Jane 17.Noon..Oold 4®

i Flour drooping. W be st lc. lower. Corn ui

obapgcd. Cotton Super, at 29$.
|- 7 V. H,.Cotton ftctiwo, |l )a le. better
v sales 2.500 bales at 2pfr a 30.

B*i/rivoat, Juno 17..Cottan steady, at S
Floor dull and lower.
Nkw Orleans, June 17..Cotton firmer

middlings 17J; receipts 17 bale*; sales 1,31
L, Arourrt, June 17,.Button market dull, I
i" stiff; middlings 28. /

CiURLe«T«y, June 17..C»l I on in better i
r <jciry.sales 112 bale*; miJdlih^ V7-J jk 21}

09.

"lit;*.-

» g.'J J.JIL

ON HAND ANI
A WELT- SELECT

GROCERIES AND FJ
CONSISTING !

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, BACfl
MEAL, SYRUP, MO

CHEESE, FISH, NAILJ
SHOT, LEAD, SHOES
EU, Sole and Upper,

JUGS, CHURNS, CROC]
BRANDY, WHISKEY. WINE, I
AND KEROSINE OIL, CA1

FINDINGS, BUCKETS, S
TABLE KN1 VMS, Wi

BACCO, BLACK1
CANNED

L A R

"|">OPR, LOOKING GLASSES, COTTON CAI
jlv cies iioi mentioned, all of which nreufTere
tfjtrecentvd. Our terms are CASH, or wo \vi
Wlivnt, Chickens, Turkey*, Beef, 1'urk, Vegetalclmiing e!»yv\Utrv,

JOHN :
Jun« 12, 18«8, 8, if

FOR JXJLY.
, THE Ladies can see Frank
Leslie's, Godey's and M'dme
Demorest's Magazines, for Jnly,at

FOWLER & McDonald's.
SHOES®.
n j -

xx you want any Kina 01 a
» hoc, look before you buy, at
, FOWLER & MCDONALD'S.
| WHITE GOODS.
[ Striped, checked and plain
> Swiss, striped, checkcd and
\! plain Nansook, Lawns, Cambrics,Jaconets, Organdas, Bril-liants &c. at
J FOWLER & MoDONALD'S.
L, Juntj 19, 18GS, 0, ll

i ON HAND.
°

SPEAR'S FRUIT
| PRESERVING SOLUTION.u

rl^IllS SOI.'JTION' n wnrronfpi} prrvrulX. tlk>> <W<iiu|>o»ilioii of nil kiml* of Fruit*,
TuiihIom, Jlclliei. Spic«*<l Fruit*. Syrup*. Cid>r,
Wine, Milk, ami mini tiuil of Y»g<-t*blr«,
A ft., tn preserve- tliem in a frrah and ttUoIc*v.«jm

** condition.

:: EDWIN PARKER,
i, June 17 83 2t Ag»ul.

; SOO YflS
* mmu bftfifiTnin.

II U IV U U JLi UiiUUiliU,
S FOR SUNNING WHEAT.
y
» FOR SALE BY,

im. KNOX & CO.
» Juna 17 33tf

: BOiAVALIi
s Purifies the Blood.
er

For Ralo by Drugviita Kverfwl^tc.

= IMPORTANT DISCOVERY I
J, The " Poulterers' Friend," or
u Cliiclceii Powders.
n, (COPYRIGHT SECURED.)
n

> \ CERTAIN cure for papea in Cliickena ant
' /l Turkey*. W ill prevent and euro Cliicker

Cholera, and olliwr d'fl»a*es rominou to Poultry
und will promote au increase of fat.

FillCU 95 CENTS.
'

o -A^X' *

IE, PAKKEB'S.
Jane 10 82St

"SHERIFFS"SALES.
f)Y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias tt
1J me directed, I will tell nt Abbeville C
11., on the Fit-st Mondny in JULY next, tin
fallowing property, vix:

) 1 house and lot in Ninety-Six, containing 8(
ncrea, more or lees, bouuded by Jamas lingers,jr.,Pr. X. F. McCatils, end mliern, levied ou hi
tlie property of Jauips |J. Uice, ad*- Jarotf AJ
UichardtoQ. _.

545 *ores nMand, more gr Was, bounded 1>J
a laqds of J. T* Liddell, I* C. Wilaun, and olhera

It-vird on na M>« property of Alones Winalock
> a tin. U- Allen.

II. S. CASON, 8. A. a
SlteriflVOffice, )

»' June 13, 18(i8. f 3.1 td

I Gallon Glass Bottlei, glass Stoppers, 75e
Gal. pints Buttlea, gla*» stoppers, 60o,1 « " " cork V3 "0 BOc

li'rt and P't plate Bottle*, glaia " Qjo.
" 'fLf

y. Dr. J3, Parker's, ;
- 'June 10 12 3V ' * Ag'*nl>

14.flfln.LRR.ICI?.
I iV..4 J i 1 »v itiL .' at

^ ^ ,,

jfrko. Knox & Co's.
J ^yr

_ . THE CELEBRATED.

! BOSADALIS,
jj AT "*

" I DR. E. PARKER'S,
Jaoe 12. 180$, R, St

./
. ..

) TO ARRIVE,
rED STOCK OV

\MILY SUPPLIES,
risr PART OTP

IN SALT, FLOOR,
LASSES, RICE,
IRON, POWDE1*,

i, SHOE LASTS, J.EATIIFACTORYTHREAD, JARS,

EERY, ICE, LEMONS,
3IN, RUM, PAINTS, LINSEED
VDLES, MATCHES, SHOE
OAP, POCKET KNIVES,
VLL BUCKETS, TONO,VINEOAli,
FRUITS,
D,

FIDS, SHOE BRUSHES, and many olh««r arllJat reasonable prices, nitd warranted lo he a*II (-xt'liangr for Cottou, Floi.r, Meal, Peuo, Com.jk'a, or SPECIiJ. Call aud aao L«iure |>uvKNOX

& CO.

f

TIEBIO fir^ llic fncl.« in r*tu»ior»J to (JKN.'JNH SUI'ER l'HOSIMlATH OFLI MR, ami. 'te iIi»Mivi>rj i* "Tin*(Jrettt Agriculurul ltiii>rovctiiPiit of the Agr."

LISIIDXl BROS'
l-'iaUSH S03NT3S

Super-Eiospliate ofLime
la now before i# publio. I.*t llir Plainer pivoii a FAIU nurftM I'AKTI AL TKIA L. Aixicointouit it-tit e the ixiiltA lo »it*. Wc itmlii' ii»i'l»iin
to beiiiR "I'til'V teuefaclk'M," but \v« Jo clnno
our oruoU to I

G1NUIN E

B0N1MANURE,
... ,,w... «>£, v» nuu mertiorc ju^l vviml th«
AprifUltnriats " to giv# (Itt jiUmt /»<*£,and h.tpmur tlie->i|.
We reiimin j»s truly,

LISTER BiOTHEES,
159 UtONT-ST.,

l£\V YOUK.
OTJB AUNTS AE.E:

WM. M. I.AWTW.vlUledon, S. C.
II. COWAN d-CO.. Wilmington, X. C.ANTOINK POlf^iAi. Aoifiutn, t»t.SAMUU*X)WX6EKL» i SOX, 5*;glil6l., ItiliiiiiiK', H.

March Is, 18<>3 47.^

tllt.'(\VH. C. 'VARMW,
'snsSffl isra

l^BfiTTfTTTl « « -

ABJJfiVllditi U.Jtt S. C.,
Office Over Di. Maikfr's rUg Stow.
April 3, 1818, If

WAN TEH
5000 lbs^Dry Hid*,

I ALSO

TALLOW ANB BEESWAX. .

For wLicli (lie lushest innrket i>i ice «

pa it) uaUi or tr&Ar.
U'SOWftRIDGE A CO.

Juna 5, 1&&8.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The NOTES and

jVCOOTJjSTTS*"of tlio
late Firm of

' EAKIN & KNOX
llnvp l>e»n pl.»c*»d in tlie liamli of I.EE «lt
Dt^KE. Attorney*, for collaeliou, and will ho

* aued upon uuless paid promptly.Juntt 10 S'i2t
» *

>
* * *.t~Hr.

Family Bibles,
r pOCKET Bible*, |
> MethedUt llymtf Book*, *D*]>ti*t " "?

I're<il>ytf>rian " M
t <r

The Pre*byt«ri*n Paamodlit,
1

INSTRUMENTS.
V Xspr* ;

Ilypordorpie SyfjngM,Nipple Ofiiwrs,
Braut Fuiupa. x

E. PARKER,
Jnn# 10 32 St Agapt.

DBP8TT OOIiEOTOE'S OFFICE,
. United Slates Internal Revenue.

: r... : :-r; .

imviui, 8. C., Jnre 91b, 1868.
* VfOTIt:* it V«reft^frW*n to all Ta* Payer*1.1 in tlit Dittriot of Abb»vi!le, that I will

bt at Abbeville Q, (|. pn Mje S4t|i day of Jane,
tint., for the collection of ilia nnnual laxet for
1867, *n«l tbfc Sn^i^l Ufet fpxAlMJffftr «on>_menting May I»t. -18$8.> Pt&Xw of tli*»e

» Uxtt iputt fct» m*cja b#fot» Jullfcllflf or a penaltyot.5 p«iF ttanVVill be'addecFigaluit all defai)U«naud oollaoliu^a enforced according to
ri»«r, * t '-i

JAMES H. DtJNKXS, ' T "

.1> '< <T.: i K
3rd DtsT*iCT/ S.<3»

J1^12, 1688, 8, «

(iaiiigiatini


